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Abstract. 12 V/25 AH gelled-electrolyte valve-r gulated lead-acid batteries have been assembled in-house 
and their performance studied in relation to the absorptive glass-microfibre valve-regulated and flooded-
electrolyte counterparts at various discharge rates and mperatures between – 40°C and 40°C. Although the 
performance of the gelled-electrolyte valve-r gulated battery is similar to both the absorptive glass-microfibre 
valve-regulated and flooded- lectrolyte lead-acid batteries at temperatures above 0°C, it is superior to both 
the flooded-electrolyte and absorptive glass-microfibre valve-regulated lead-acid batteries at temperatures  
between 0°C and – 40°C. The latter characteristic is attractive for expanding the application regime of valve-
regulated lead-acid batteries. The corrosion rate for the positive grids in the gelled-electrolyte is also lower 
than both the flooded- lectrolyte and absorptive glass-microfibre configurations. 
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1. Introduction 
The lead-acid battery is one of the most successful elec-
trochemical systems ever developed, and no other battery 
is yet able to compete with the lead-acid batteries on cost 
grounds, although batteries based on other chemistries 
are rapidly catching up (Dell and Rand 2002). There are 
three types of lead-acid batteries in common use: (a) bat-
teries with flooded or excess electrolyte, (b) low-main-
tenance lead- cid batteries with a large excess of 
electrolyte, and (c) batteries with immobilized electrolyte 
and a pressure-sensitive valve usually referred to as 
absorptive glass-microfibre (AGM) valve-regulated lead-
acid (VRLA) batteries. 
 The flooded-electrolyte lead- cid battery requires 
checking of specific gravity of the electrolyte, periodic 
addition of water to maintain electrolyte above the top  
of the plates, and recharge soon after the battery dis-
charge to prevent hard sulfation that causes loss in bat-
tery capacity. The emission of acid fumes causes 
corrosion of metallic parts in the vicinity of the battery. 
The seepage of acid on the top cover of the battery leads 
to a leakage current resulting in increased self-discharge 
and ground-shunt hazards. To overcome these problems, 
AGM–VRLA batteries based on oxygen-recombination 
cycle (Guo et al 2001) have emerged. These batteries 
offer the freedom of battery placement, cyclability with-
out the addition of water or checking the electrolyte spe-
cific gravity, increased safety, and superior performance 
in some instances (Linden and Reddy 2002). But, both 
flooded-electrolyte (Sunu and Burrows 1981; Takahashi 
et al 1985; Shimpo et al 1990; Apateanu et al 1993; Richter 
1993) and AGM–VRLA (Higashimoto et al 1989; Naka-
yama et al 1991) lead-acid batteries can suffer from acid 
str tification. 
In recent years, the AGM–VRLA battery has advanced 
as a versatile and extremely reliable energy-storage  
device, and efforts have been expended to understand and 
develop the technological knowledge base for AGM–
VRLA batteries (Berndt 2001). By contrast, there has 
been comparatively little documented and published 
work on advancing the design, durability and perform-
ance characteristics of the gelled-el ctrolyte VRLA bat-
t ry since its inception during mid-1960s in Germany by 
Sonnenschein GmbH (Newnham and Baldsing 1996, 
1997). In the technical literature, the debate over the rela-
tive merits of gel and AGM type of VRLA batteries in 
terms of their electrical performance and service life in 
different applications continues, and the issue is by no 
means yet resolved (Dell and Rand 2002). It is generally 
accepted that gelled-el ctrolyte VRLA batteries expe-
ri nce less electrolyte-stratification under deep-discharge 
cycle applications such as those experienced in remote-
area power supply applications (Newnham and Baldsing 
1996, 1997). The gas-recombination efficiency of gelled-
electrolyte VRLA cells stabilizes much slower than AGM– 
VRLA cells. But once the oxygen-recombination cycle is 
established in a gelled-el ctrolyte VRLA cell, these cells 
are known to have significantly lower float currents with 
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a concomitant decrease in water loss during their service 
life (Lambert et al 2002). Although the capa ity per unit 
volume of the flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries is 
higher than the gelled-e ctrolyte VRLA batteries, the 
latter can provide reliable and totally maintenance-free 
service in many of the cycling applications, and particu-
larly so in photovoltaic and motive-p wer applications 
(Strebe et al 1990; May and Lenain 1992; Tuphorn 1992). 
Significantly, gelled- lectrolyte VRLA batteries require 
lesser overcharge to attain full state-of-charge which  
improves their cycling faradaic-efficiency and gassing is 
reduced to a level where the oxygen cycle can function 
efficiently (Lambert t al 2002). 
 In this communication, we report the performance 
characteristics of a gelled- l ctrolyte VRLA battery built 
in-house. It is found that while the performance of the 
gelled-electrolyte VRLA battery is similar to both the 
AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries 
at temperatures above 0°C, it is superior to both the 
AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid counter-
parts at temperatures between 0°C and – 40°C at all dis-
charge rates. It is noteworthy that the successful operation 
of VRLA batteries at cold and extremely cold tempe-
ratures is considered as a precondition for further expan-
sion of their application regime (Häring and Giess 2003). 
2. Experimental 
12 V/25 AH gelled-electrolyte VRLA, AGM–VRLA, and 
flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries were assembled by 
stacking two positive plates (each 14 A ) and three nega-
tive plates (each 12 Ah) in each cell. The plates were 
connected to the respective lugs and placed into a poly-
propylene container, which could withstand sulfuric acid 
environment without deterioration over prolonged dura-
tion up to about 100°C. The cells were connected in  
series by group-burning to form the batteries. The batte-
ries were made positive limited to facilitate oxygen recom-
bination at the negative plates in the VRLA type 
batteries. The plate preparation in all three battery types 
studied here was kept identical for an accurate compari-
son of their performance. 
 The AGM–VRLA batteries were constructed by plac-
ing the AGM separator supplied by Nippon Sheet Glass 
Co., Japan in between the plates and strapping them with 
polythene bands followed by filling a required amount  
of 4×5 M aqueous sulphuric acid in the cell containers, 
and the batteries were kept for about 2 h f r electrolyte 
soaking. The flooded- lectrolyte lead- cid batteries were 
assembled by inserting poly-vinyl chloride separator in 
between the plates, and filling 4×5 M aqueous sulphuric 
acid to a level above the top of the plates in the contai-
ners. The flooded- lectrolyte lead- cid batteries were 
also allowed about 2 h stand for electrolyte soaking. Both 
the battery types were formed by charging them galvano-
statically at C/10 rate (current = 2×5 A) followed by dis-
charging at C/5 rate. The batteries were formed to their 
rated capacity within about three charge–discharge  
cycles. The gelled- lectrolyte VRLA batteries were con-
structed by mixing 4×5M aqueous sulphuric acid and 
M-5 CAB-O-SIL® fumed silica to form a thixotropic gel, 
which is filled into all the six cell containers up to the 
upper level of the plates. Subsequently, the batteries were 
k pt for about 12 h for the gel to form and settle. As the 
gel stiffens, it shrinks and this leads to formation of  
numerous micro-fine cracks through which the oxygen 
ge erated at the positive plates is able to diffuse to the 
negative plates. Unlike AGM–VRLA and flooded-elec-
trolyte lead-acid batteries, gelled-electrolyte VRLA bat-
teries were dry formed prior to the gel filling. 
All the battery types were subsequently subjected to 
galvanostatic charge–discharge at various rates and tem-
peratures ranging between – 40°C and 40°C using cold/ 
hot chambers. The charge–discharge studies on all the 
batteries were carried out using a Keithly 228 A Voltage/ 
Current Source interfaced to a data acquisition system. 
Th  data were initially collected at an interval of 1 s up
to about 2 min. Beyond two min of the battery discharge, 
data were collected for every 5 min. 
 Grid-corrosion experiments on positive grids (Pb–Ca–
Sn–Al alloy comprising of 0×1% of Ca, 1×2% of Sn and 
0×03% of Al), of the batteries were performed using one 
positive grid and two negative plates in each cell at 55°C 
with gelled-electrolyte, AGM and flooded-el ctrolyte 
configurations in a temperature controlled water bath. 
For this purpose, the grids were kept potentiostatically at 
2×4 V for 21 days and the variations in the current were 
recorded continuously. Subsequently, the grids were  
removed and washed with de-ionized water. Dipping the 
grids in the red-lead extraction solution comprising  
sodium acetate trihydrate, potassium iodide and glacial 
ac tic acid then stripped the corrosion layer on the grids. 
The grids were again washed copiously with de-ionize  
water and dried in a hot air oven at about 60°C. The cor-
rosion rates were determined from the weight loss of the 
grids. These experiments were also corroborated by con-
ducting cyclic voltammetric studies on grids in gelled-
electrolyte, AGM and flooded-el ctrolyte configurations 
employing an Autolab PGSTAT 30. 
3. Results and discussion 
Figures 1(a) and (b) depict a comparison between the 
charge and discharge characteristics at C/5 rate for the 
gelled-electrolyte VRLA, AGM–VRLA and flooded-
electrolyte lead- cid batteries at 25°C. From the data in 
figure 1(a), we find that the charging voltage for the 
gelled-electrolyte VRLA battery is relatively higher than 
both the AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid 
batteries. From the data in figure 1(b), it is evident that 
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the discharge capacity values for the gelled-electrolyte 
VRLA and AGM–VRLA batteries are nearly similar. We 
have also studied the discharge behaviour of the gelled-
electrolyte VRLA, AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte 
lead-acid batteries at various discharge rates at 25°C and
the capacity data as per cent of nominal capacity at C/5 
rate are presented in figures 2(a), (b) and (c), respecti-
vely. We find that both the low rate and high rate dis-
charge characteristics of all the three battery types are 
nearly identical at 25°C. The data on battery voltages at 
various state-of-charge values for the gelled- lectrolyte 
VRLA, AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid 
batteries are shown in figure 3. The data show the volt-
ages for the gelled-electrolyte VRLA battery to be higher 
at all state-of-charge values in relation to both the AGM–
VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries. 
 The Peukert plots (Dell and Rand 2002) for the gelled-
el ctrolyte VRLA, AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte 
lead-aci  batteries are shown in figures 4(a), (b) and (c), 
respectively. The data suggests that the service life of  
the gelled-electrolyte VRLA batteries under a particular 
discharge rate would be similar to those for AGM–VRLA 
and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries. This also sug-
gests that the weight and size of the gelled-electrolyte 
VRLA batteries could be kept identical to those of the 
AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries. 
From these Peukert plots we have derived the values of n
in the Peukert relationship, 
I n t = a, (1) 
where I is the discharge current, t the discharge time, and 
a is a constant. The values of n are found to be 0×8, 0×78 
and 0×84 for the gelled-VRLA, AGM–VRLA and flooded- 
electrolyte lead- cid batteries, respectively. Since the 
values of n are near 1 for all these batteries, the battery 
discharge process will have little inhibition. Similar 
values of n have been reported by Strebe et al (1990). 
 
Figure 1. A comparison between (a) charge and (b) discharge 
characteristics of (i) gelled-electrolyte VRLA, (ii) AGM–VRLA, 
and (iii) flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries at 25°C. 
 
Figure 2. Discharge capacities for the (a) gelled-el ctrolyte 
VRLA, (b) AGM–VRLA, (c) flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batte-
ries obtained at 25oC at (i) C/20, (ii) C/15, (iii) C/10, (iv) C/5, 
(v) C/3, (vi) C/2, and (vii) C rates. 
 
Figure 3. Variation in the voltages of (a) gelled-el ctrolyte 
VRLA, (b) AGM–VRLA, and (c) flooded- lectrolyte lead- cid 
batteries as a function of their state-of-charge values. 
 
Figure 4. Peukert plots for (a) gelled- l ctrolyte VRLA, 
(b) AGM–VRLA, and (c) flooded- lectrolyte lead- cid batte-
ries at 25°C. 
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 The data on the effect of temperature on the discharge 
characteristics of the gelled- lectrolyte VRLA, AGM–
VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries at C/5 
and C/10 rates are given in figures 5 and 6, respectively. 
Interestingly, the discharge capacities for the gelled-elec-
trolyte VRLA batteries at both these rates are higher than 
the AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batte-
ries at temperatures between 0°C and – 40°C. The perfor-
mance of gelled- lectrolyte VRLA batteries is similar to 
both AGM–VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid bat-
teries at temperatures above 0°C. 
 Since corrosion is a limiting factor for the performance 
of the lead-acid batteries, we have conducted corrosion 
studies on the positive grids in gelled-el ctrolyte, AGM 
and flooded-electrolyte configurations at 55°C, and the 
data are shown in figure 7. The data show a lesser corro-
sion rat for the positive grids tested in the gelled-el c-
trolyte. The corrosion rates obtained from the weight loss 
method for the positive grids in gelled-el ctrolyte, AGM 
and flooded-electrolyte configurations at 55°C are 6×94 × 
10–4, 7×44 × 10–4 and 8×43 × 10–4 g/cm2/day, respectively. 
Cyclic voltammograms obtained on the grids in gelled-
electrolyte, AGM and flooded-el ctrolyte configurations 
also exhibit similar trend (figure 8). 
 We have also conducted charge–discharge cycle-life 
tests at C/5 rate on the gelled-electrolyte VRLA, AGM–
VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries at 25°C 
and the data are shown in figures 9(a), (b) and (c), res-
pectively. Akin to the AGM–VRLA and flooded-electro-
 
Figure 5. Effect of temperature on the discharge capacities 
for (a) gelled-electrolyte VRLA, (b) AGM–VRLA and (c) flooded-
electrolyte lead- cid batteries at C/5 rate at (i) 40°C, (ii) 25°C, 
(iii) 0°C, (iv) – 20°C, and (v) – 40°C. 
 
 
Figure 6. Effect of temperature on the discharge capacities 
for the (a) gelled- lectrolyte VRLA, (b) AGM–VRLA and 
(c) flooded-electrolyte lead-acid batteries at C/10 rate at (i) 40°C, 
(ii) 25°C, (iii) 0°C, (iv) – 20°C, and (v) – 40°C. 
 
 
Figure 7. Potentiostatic corrosion data for the positive grids 
in the (a) gelled- lectrolyte, (b) AGM, and (c) flooded-electrolyte
configurations. 
 
 
Figur  8. Cyclic voltammograms of grids obtained at 25°C in 
(a) gelled-electrolyte (4×5 M H2SO4), (b) AGM (4×5 M H2SO4), 
and (c) flooded- lectrolyte (4×5 M H2SO4) configurations (scan 
rate = 20 mV s–1). 
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lyte lead-acid batteries, gelled-el ctrolyte VRLA batteries 
show little degradation in their rated capacity up to 50 
cycles. 
4. Conclusions 
The performance of a gelled- ectrolyte VRLA battery 
built in-house has been compared with its AGM–VRLA 
and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid battery counterparts. It 
is found that while the performance of gelled-electrolyte 
VRLA batteries is similar to both AGM–VRLA and 
flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries at temperatures 
above 0°C, its performance is better than both AGM–
VRLA and flooded-electrolyte lead- cid batteries at  
temperatures between 0°C and – 40°C. The latter charac-
teristic of the gelled-electrolyte VRLA batteries is pro-
mising for expanding their application envelope. 
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Figure 9. Cycle-life data for (a) gelled-electrolyte VRLA, 
(b) AGM–VRLA, and (c) flooded- lectrolyte lead- cid batte-
ries obtained at C/5 rate at 25°C. 
 
